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And ... they're off at Golden Cove Park 
If you were to stand In the parking lot of 

the Chelmsford Mall near the entrance to 
Bradlees depanment store very late at night 
when there was no traffic on ,1-495, you 
might almost hear the pounding of horscs 
hooves as they sped toward the ftnish Une of 
the trotting track. 

You eee, this ls where the Lowell Drtvtng 
Club hdd Its sulky races 60 or eo years ago. 

The way 
. It waa 
By George A. 

-Parkhurst 
The track was a gravel oval that occupied 

much of the plain on which the mall ltae 
since been built. It had a small stable for the • ·1 · R~ ~ were scheduled usually on 
use of the competing horsemen, as well as a Memortal Day and the Fourth of July. and 
small wooden tower at the fln1sb line. which probably at othtt ttmes, at least through 
8Cl'Vcd as a Ju~es• stand. Entrance to the 1927. All heats were 112 mile with a purse 
track was from Chelmsford Street via Mana- of 8150 ln each dase. 
ban Street. . On Independence Day ln 1922 the trotters 

The name of the track. at least the name attracted a crowd of 2,000 people. Perhaps 
used by sports. writers 1n the Lowell Courter- wmtl bad· leaked out that all ft.ve horses In 
Cittun newspaper, was Golden Cove Park. one race that day were to be dl1ven by 
However, lt was usually referred to locally women, resulting In what was declared the 
as the trotting park. "hit of th " 

Tills writer-has not been able to detennlne e program. 
when the track was first constructed, but Becauae of the Interest of a Chelmsford 
the prese reported a racing meet on the man. George Axon, we can get a glimpse of 
Fourth of Ji..fy 1n 1917. The followtng year, what actually took place. 
1n sptte of the fact that many sporting Mr. Axon, an amateur photographer, rc
eventB were curtailed because of the war oordcd some of the races on July 4th. 1923 
(World War I). a "matlntt meeting at Golden on 16mm. black and white film. A copy of 
C.ove Park" was held on Labor Day, Septem- thJs fllm. owned by the Chelmsford Hlstort-
ber 2 . 1918. cal c.ommtsston. lncludtng 8hots of the local 

1923 Fourth or July parade. has rcocntly 
bCCll made into a vtdM cassette. 

This movie. alcmg with the color film m 
the Tercentenary cdebratton of 1955, was 
recently shown at the Senior attzens Cm· 
ter. 

The automobiles parked bel1de the trade 
and the clothtnl of the on.loolan aeern 
strange to the prel&it genera.Um but the 
people 1n 1923 found nothing unusual 
about them. 

The dense clouds of dust that were raJaed 
by the sulkles as they sped along the track 
were duly rcccrdcd by the camera. 

But. that was not.htng compared to the 
dust resulting from the groommg of the 
track between races. The racing swface wu 
smoothed by dragglng a "brush" made of 
birch trees. A horsedrawn watenng wagon 
wtth a sprtnk.Ier attachment made a valiant · 
but vain attempt to control the dust. 

That's the way It was when "going to the 
track" meant drtvtng the flivver to Golden 
Cove Park. 
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Ckmge A. Parkhurst Is a Chelmsford ~ 

tartan whose famlly has Uved Jn town slnce 
1654. 


